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AYBK about five per cent, of all ful natures can and do become gloomy "I Connie bit the words oft viciously. About a week after I met him V

M of the f ik In the world y and saturnine end grotesquely pessi
What's the matter now?" I confided In me that th' grand paaalea uv

really have aome aerloue trouble mistic when bilious. Moat of ua know
aakad, blinking be-

fore
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the faih Inthat causes them from Drat hand experience which la a
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CKAZY 'bout Bah, 'epecUlly 1 abater.n o Imaginable of a blHoua condition. far friend uv 'Be, aa a great treat ha ofTereg togood and may do A good daal of the world's nagging tine." take me flahln' th' foHawIn' abaCaythrin a good deal Is caused by blllouanaaa theon ofpart "Wall, 4ti you dowa Ir Jamaica Bay, Ha aaa: 'Ooa'tof harm. the nagger. Blllouanaaa can manu-

facture
pond more than wear nothing good. Just th' oldeatTrie ninety-fiv- e more bad temper and peevlsh-nes- a you expected to or things yuh got ta atop 'rati Ad a boat la.per cenL of ua and Irrltahleness In a given time couldn't findyou We're goin' to have a doe day uv dab-la- '.'probably haven't than all the rest of the minor com-
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what you wanted T"

any trouble worth of the human organism can 'Huh! Caleb me 'Well, aid cloth aa aright 'a' beam allmentioning. But make In a year. apandln' I Imoron aspected tot aa. tight for th beat oven though I wuaa good many of Also, biliousness can spread a peat law, an' I spend lower. Ah' I tryln' to make Ia killing. But thought .ui In thli latter grimier coat of black over the fair found what I wanted, too. It ain't aura Ifd be a full feed, with all th' trim-mla- 'a,crowd Imagine that we are burdened surface of that part of the earth that. It Jus' riles ma to buy a waddla' at a awsll roadhoaaa afterward.with trouble. Hence, almoat any man which meets our dally gas than all present Hint's alL An' all ths storecan be hla own trouble-kille- r. the reat of the second tier of aliments I full uv whll ribbons an' Imitation
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ildest aoi.. Mart on the police of the great titles of wealthy and refined people. If that Is glad to have the honor of a Duetleae clothe have lca been InBfe with that of her husband. one,apartment there for the "You need tell "I see,'" aald Adrian. "Whennot me that you re the world that bills your Sir renewal of our old ac-

quaintance
many of largs do- - the caae. he dnea not like to worku hut th chemically prepared duattaaa1letMaft but love can stand the strain rest of the winter pro-

vided
no mollycoddle, my son, he said slowly, nomination had been changed Into those who not refined.

Dick Is really In love and with a woman of ten yearsamong arefat the flrat year of married life. Tha I can get one." hla eyes bright with pleaaure. ".Some smaller Ullls at big banking centres or wealthy and educated. They bore him
of the clans that lntereHta Mm, ha will ago In london. Aftsr such that wfll at a map handle are

ggala will tall you that even love often "'let one? Why, of course times I get to wishing that some great had been gotten rid of In stock and and then ha ha aenes enough after
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ami cleverness." t ic other day and I felt that while you caaee. doors and ao an without a step-ladde- r.
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ing
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finished anl again failed to satlefy himself. easi.y adjusted to the side of theami
WmmmWtmttOtllTl ent. The girl and I are botn "Of course. For myself alone entirely up In Mexican revolutions In vain. or a splendid scion of nobility. He was finding at aome time or another," re-
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with a Hhe knew he was there, of course. pall. Its manipulation la simple a

e. Do you think we ougni to wan alone," he replied, and then laughed Except for th Hoer war there was Indeed protean and in enrly life had Faurot. "When we are all sorely Bcwapapara Hiving what
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